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RAILWAY EXCURSION this morning
the first presidency the members of the
quorum of the Twelve and a few invited
guest per uppthe athyah central and
union pacific on an excursion aias far
aaas wasatch they left this city by the fivesiveave
am train reached their deStIdestinationnatio in
safety and started on thereturn trip t one

theythy will reach ogden in tibbtime
for nnie evening train to this city

joiOR president E 8sow i

theresry a e sa 0 attheat the deseret telegraph
0 c zionsionslons cooperativeoperativecooo00o o drugstore east
TtempletempieI1 streettheet abrr president E snow

ARRIVED johr W younsyoung esq ac-
companiedcompa nied by his urcleuncle Ldwardedward yoyoungng
arrivedaarifed at home atTSit 9 asiclast evening heile
has been aabsent forfon somasome weeks in the
east afid reburn 9 bro-
ther

bra-
ther edward young ja thetho youngest brogli

president B moungtoungyoung and laefevening
is the first time they havo motmet forabnopfop thirtyy t
four years fyr

vve ualavilthaia ceferyeter 1

day afternoon the surviving members of
zionsMOWS camp andind the mormon battalion
and a few invited guests met at the social
hall at 3 dinner was served at 4
pm and it was nearly 9 before
the three hundred and fifty t threebree persons
who partook of thethel meal had finished thefirst presidency and 1 welvetwelve apostles were
present and presidents josephdoseph young
Senanauananand geoaA smith addressed the vet-
erans the inmembersembers ofzions camp who
were present were called out on the floor
and their names were taken of that camp
thereeherd werewore present
I1 prestprest B aounyoungxoung9 17 onsonorson pratt
2 18 ea teitek
3 thas colborn 19 alvin WInewinegarghr
4 mcbride 20sio martin harris 1

5 solon posterfoster 21 nathan tanner
6 jos 22 Z snow
17 zera cole 23 wmwin F cahooncaboon
8 2401 milo andrus
9 brownbrow 25 orson hyde

10 irIO0 littlefield 26 kayalroyal barney p

1111 elijah fordham 27 david evansevang
12 alanson colby 28 jos young senson
13 0 0 rich 29 israel barlow
14 W woodruff SO30 jacob gates
15 Z coltrin 31 charlotte curtis
16 geoageow smith 8382 dianaDjana holbrook

L I1aftaffafterwardsenwards the members of the battal
lion werewore mustered and those who ans-
wered to the roll call were of

1 1
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WMamumunirric J T S alfrodallredailredjannisjanrisJamesH11 glines J K butterfield i

hawkins
J 0 Tdthompsonompson john brown

alienallen ebenezerEbenezefzei brown I1

clinton abrown 11
CO B

i

arancis brawn S HR rogers
israelisael evang arza hinklehinkie
Samsaml miMilosliekdiek wmwin hawk s

E greengreeh 1 G M orfore far f

jr G S clarrclarpmarkdark W
thos morris Z cheney ty

HS daltondaltou batrusbarrusRBR arrusatrus ad lt i

t f ri

H W Cchurch E luddington
H M alexander J B martin

t100
I1

6000 0 1

samlsami thompson litLIIL H mccullough i

0 layton john white
thurston larsonlanson W W rust
owen hatch G W ilaniianhancockcock
walter barneybarnby i wmwin halthilt
DDyX perkins E dodge

r f co D
k

H W brizzee v D 13 huntingtongeo Weboydblyd cikor
fostenposter curtis inJ H holmeshoimes
JRJ R Clawclawsonsoil P M merrillralph douglas WWGG smith 1

john E forsgren B W roberts f

yev 1312 1312
co E 111r 1

hanathjonathanan isaac harrlsonharrisonHarrlsonisoa
levi robertiroberts robt harris iji J
jos Skeen henry hoskins i

olnOIN harmon rf robt pistonriston 7

7 8

totaltotal 63

though crowded there was a finiuniversalversal
buspiritiritarlt of enjoenjoymentament in the party dadancing
wasipas with spirit the dinner mwasas
angst excellent and was served in fine
iscyle bishop hunter and his counselors
bishopsbishops L W hardy and jesse C little
were tireless ininttheheilhell exertions as entertain-
ers aldalaaidand bothinnothingg was wanting on their
part to make the social gathering a com-
pletee successy

CRICKET MAjarba yesterdayYesterdamdap a game at
cricket was played in the
members 0Obf the and Deseredes ieaiekfr
clubs thathe normerformer were aaenalenan tho victicvictors
by nivefive runs MM

1rINDIAN COMMISSIONERnonhon vincent
colyer a memberaf ththe6 indian peace
COmmisCommissicommissionsioOTtf ar in thitheatysity last even-
ing hayingav g come direct kansas
wwhere4ere under the auspices odtheof the commis-
sion

0 is
a successful treatyhas been concluded

withith tthe0 osageagoage indians whereby eight
Mmillian6 ac f the best lands in the state
bahavea been own openopera settlersto

mrlir colyer expresses himself as ex-
tremely gratfeed with the quiet andwoodandana good
order prevailingpre in the city last evening
contrasting very favorablyI1 with many ofthe
border towns through which he has passed
he will leavernleave in a day oroiz two fonfoe arizonateterritory 1y1 where11 he will spend a short sea-
son

sea-
bon20 endeavoringU to allaydilay the indian
tartroubles so prevalent themthere fromprom thenceitilit is his intention to proceed to washington
iby the time congress assembles

DISTRICT courtcount this afternoon the
trial of olsen for murder was being pro-
ceeded with 1in the district court olsen
will be remembered as the person phomhowho
killed a young man named thurston in
weber county a short timetimo since there
araara about twenty witnesses in this case

POLICE joseph silver was arrested last
evening lor selling goods withouta licence
his case will be brought before justice
clinton tomorrowto morrow morning
an indian wasAs arrested yesterday after-

noon forfot being drunk and disorderly and
was this morning finedafined 5

abot wednesdays DAILY

COURTcount the trial of the peo-
ple murder still proceeds
As in this case are somewhat
numerous this trial willivill be likely to be
lenienlengthyaby

ALDERMANS courtcount the case ofjoseph
silversliver for selling goods witwithouthout a license
was bbroughtrought up this morning at 10
during the examination the following
peculiar petition was produced

salt lake city oct ad 1870
to the mayor and members of the city

Cocouncillinell
Gentlegentlemenmemmom the undersignedundersignerundersigned kindlyfindly

asks you for a renewal of his license for
the term of six months for the sale af
groceries and provisions

gentlemen should you shefitbeesee nitfit to grant
mp my request if you have any considera-
tion for my feelings you will not send
either judge clinton or either one of the
regular or secret police to deliver the liI1
censecenso for whenever I1 see dhoonoone or mure ot01
the class of men named I1 am both annoy-
ed and pained

I1 am gentlemen
i yours

9 very respectfully
A josepnJOSEPH1 SILVER

if the applicant is not the first person of
khomwhom wo hayehave heard wha hadbad a dislike to
being brought in contact with aldermanaiderman
ClIcilclintonritontiton and the police

0

W9o supposeurpo witit is

natural for men of this class to have this
dislike but the pecullarpeculiarityiti in this case is
that tthee inman should mamakee so public an
avowal of his wish to keep out of their
sight

the defendant was notified on oct jtb
that license was granted to him and as he
continued sellinggelling goods without paying for
the licenselicensethe cityolty recorder mr Robt
campbell made complaint accordingly in
tilethe aldermansAldermanAlderaidermans courtaCourt on october loth and
a warrant waswag served on him on the after-
noon of the same day the defendant askedmr campbell why bedadhe did not present the
notification that lilicensecellecerle had been granted
himself mr campbellcampbeliCampbeitbelt said he had not
done so in any case and that it generally
devolved on the Captainlof the police and
the defendants own petition explained
why it was not done in the present casejustice clinton fined thetho defendant 10
payment of the amount of license without
the fine was proffered which was not ac-
cepted defendantsDefendanes council gave notice of
an appeal to the Distridistrictcl court

eireFIRE A are broke out in the arsenal
on arsenal hill at twelve to day
the first intimation of thetho ococcurrence was
the building being seen enveloped in flames
and there not being any water nearnears efforts
to subdue the fire would have been use-
less thetha buildingbuild ing and its entire contents
were completely consumed brother david
hilton who had charge of the place says
that it musmust have been setiset on fire bybyr atialian
incendiary asag it was locked up and had not
been visited by any person dinepsincebince mondayan idea has prevailed 2

ansomein some quarters
that the building contained arms and am-
munition it has lately been used as aI1slaughterhouseslaughter househonse

since writing theathoathetho boveabove we learned
that a man was seen just previous to theth0
discovery of the firofire getting dutgut of qno ofbf
the windows atodthethe building we trustrust
the miscreant will be caught aridalid meet his
just reward 11Ha offley
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I1 OT SATISFIED under the apheadingadmgoar0ourir oldohl militarytAry commandant the
11montananiana daily gazette of the ath instant
reviews and comments upon the letterietter of
GogenfiDdfioddeidel to his excellency govgor
Shiffev publishedshed recently inid the NEWS
the gazette appears td bebeinin the mainmaln satis
fledasea with the letter but concludes by ssay-
ing

ay
still weiwel wouldvoaid not advise officers asgis

a general
4jo make theth public prints

their mean otot detdefdefenseongeenge Tthee regulations
ambordafford them a better remedy ll11
1 this censurecensuniturit is not very severe hot
enough so we dare saysy to affect the mind
isahlor appetitepetite of the generalgendral but slight as itigwe rather think it would not bayobavo beenbaeli
given by the gazette if the letterietterle to which
it refers had contained any censure or con
demnation of thetha mormonscormonsMormons

COURTdourt this mormorningning
the editors of the herald appearedappealed before
the district court on thelatheia trial for thelthe al-
leged libel against judge hawley mr
kirkpatrick on behalfbehalfollof the defendants
moved that the indictment be quashed on
the grounds that the so called grand jury
who issued it was not a legal juryjuny according
to the statutes of this Territerniterritorytotytozy this ob-
jection being overruled by the court

cainecalne sloan andad dunbar stoodstood
forward and pleaded not guilty if Mmrr
kirkpatrick then applied for a continuance
of the trial until the next firpiterm of the court
which after a few remarks from mr
hempstead who ommeoffe particular ob-
jectionjecjeotiontiou was readily granted so the casocasecaso
stands over until nextnestmarch

t

THAT MURDER TRIAL the evidence
idin the trial of olsen for murder was con-
cluded yesterday afternoon up to the
aimel we went to pressdregs this afternoonafternoon the
jury was unable to agree as to a verdictat ment of the trial Mr Hoge
the defendants counsel brought in a
motion to quash the indictment on the
plea that the jury was illegal according to
thetile laws of the territory of utah

police C W shirts charles roberts
and daniel gordon were fined the first 5
and theth e others 10 each for being drunk
add disturbing the peace

CALLCAIL AND GET IT there igIs a message
at the deseret telegraph office for george
hyde from san francisco

THAT firefink theahe person who set the
arsenal on fire yesterday was arrested last
evening and is nonow under confinement
his name is henry quail ilehe is a resident
of the seventh ward and hasbasforfor a I1longiongon
time past bcbeenea laboring under mental dde-
rangement

e
rangement

MUSEUM we ssaw1ay
1 ttodayto0 I1dayay I1 a number of

rhinoceros teeth in11 an1 extraordinaryax tr ordinary state
of preservation thetho enamel on the exteriorbeing only partly decayed they werefound imbeddedbeddedim at a depth of sixteen feetin white clayelayclabinin meadow valley washing-ton cocountytinty by J W hamilton esq ptot
castlecastie gardens new york who is now inintown he presented them to the museum

PROMfrom HEBRON bishop geogoo H crosbyof hebron washington co called yester-day morning he reports the people pros-perous in thatthab region but sorely exercisedon account of the miserablemlScrabla mannermanner inwhich the mailsmalls are carried at the timethe mail contracts were let last spring thepeopeoplepie of pinto and hebron were given to
understand that the stage would passpasa
through those settlements to and from thethowestern valleys it has however never
been so carried and of latelale the mailfermailmall for
those settlements has been taken on south
to george so that it is from eneane to two
weeks later reaching them than when car-
ried by pony express from cedar city thepeople of hebron on the strength of a
promise of the present mail contractor that

i he would carry the mail to that settlementat which there was thenntheft no post office pro
viding a good road was made turned outat their own expense and made a good
road they nevertheless have since had itcarried by chance ox teams passingdassing that
way or by other means equally wandinconvenient 1


